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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian lulandfl.

Draw Exchange on tho
JStuilc oi Culilbi uln, W. ST.

Anil their naeots In
NEW YOUK, BOSTON, IIONQ KONG.

Mossrs. N. M . Kothsch & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Ban' Jo., of Byduoy,

London.
Tho Commercial Hani. Co., of Hydncy,

Sydnoy,
Tho Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Ohrlslclmrch, anil Wellington,
Tho Bauk of British Columbia, Vic

" torla, B O., nnd Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a Qonoral Hanking Buslucos.
CGQlv

"' 'iiiimin '" i

TAX

fJailSS WttWitfitt
Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But established far the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, "OCT. 20, 1888.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF

THE KINGDOM.

With commendable promptitude
the Finance Department has pub-
lished the Statutory Statement of
the Receipts and Expenditures of
the Kingdom for the quarter ending
30th Sept. last. There is nothing
very striking in the statement. The
revenue from various sources has
fceen well maintained and the long-li- st

of expenditures contains the
usual items in the usual proportions
along with a number of payments
which had to bo defcired till the
Appropiiution Act should be passed
and do not therefore properly be-

long to the quarter under review.
The'amouut paid out on the latter

is comparatively ngnt as a
number of the overdue accounts
were pushed over into the current
quarter. The Civil List and

take 10,103.00 ;

the Attorney-General- 's Department
spent 28,202.22; the Judiciary
Department S23.974.98, the Foreign
Oflice 'expended 1,201.36 on the
management of the foreign affairs
of the kingdom and 12,212.41 on
the King's guard and the Band ; the
Finance Department spent SG3, 025.-7- 3

of which 22,000 went in a weak
wilfull compromise of the scanda-
lous "Madras claim ;" the expenses
of the Legislature during the quarter
were 19,380.98; the economical
Board of Education got along with
$7,130.78; and the Interior Depart-
ment drew on the Treasury for

191,991.48 which includes the dis-

bursements of the Board of Health.
These several expenditures give, a
total of 8359,832.94 which exceeds
the. revenue of the quarter by 130,-238.4- 0,

but as there were 204,-203.0- 9

in the treasury on 30th June
and the Postal Savings Bank Re-

ceipts amounted to 70,573.32,
there remained 144,538.01 in the
Treasury to be carried forward to
the current quarter. The Revenue
was principally derived from Customs
Duties which amounted to 133,-G53.8- C.

The total receipts from all
sources were 229,014.54 which may
be deemed satisfactory considering
that this is almost a blank quarter
in the matter of Internal Taxes the
whole sum derived from that source
being 1,441.75.

The first thing that must strike
the mind of every one who examines

' this statement is the gross amount
of quite unnecessary detail which is
published. Tho whole affair makes
more than two columns in the morn-
ing paper. A little more than hall'
a column would give all the informa-
tion the public needs or wants. We
presume the Minister prides himself
on adhering to what he deems the
letter of tho law which calls for a
"detailed statement." Neverthe-
less he has used his discretion as to
the point at which detail should stop.
Tho letter of the law might be inter-
preted to demand tho details of all
such items as "Incidental," "Gen-
eral expenses of the Board of
Health" and so forth as to which
the public is ccntainly moro curious

, than in regard to tho salaries paid to
the Judges, Police and District Jus-
tices and their clerks which require
nearly half a column in which to set
them forth. In tho revenue account
this love of detail is not so conspi-
cuous. Tho receipts from tho rents
of Government lands, from land
sales, from business and other
licenses, and from sundry miscellan-
eous sources which are grouped un- -

aer tuo convenient term, etc., aic
lumped together in one line. "Gov-
ernment realizations" is a phrase

r which may cover any sort of receipt
if details arc not furnished. The
item "San Francisco Consul's Fees

gives no clue to the
, .period during which this collection

was inado which certainly could not
have been a whole quarter.

ASSESSORS AND COLLEC- -

TORS.

Ennou Brm:riN:- - The list of
s, published this week,

has set people hcic speculating, as
to what the principles nie, in accord
with which tlicbo appointments are
made. Wc understood, Hint when
this government went into power, the
errors and vices of the old regime
should all bo corrected. Under Gib-
son's administration there was a
constant complaint against I he giv-
ing of Tax-Assess- or and Collector-ship- s

to Government ollleials. The
"Gazette" used then to write col
umns against this practice and print
lists, showing how many offices the
ministry heaped on their political
friends. Now the "Gazette" says
nothing, but still the same thing is
happening. Hero in Wniluku the
three appointments Collector '87,
Assessor '88 and Collector '88
made by this Ministry, have been
given respectively to the Deputy-bherif- f,

the Collector of Customs and
the Postmaster. These officers are
paid respectively 175, 150, and

100 per month very handsome
salaries, and the Assessor and

arc worth more than
1C00 each for a 3 months' woik.

As a man cannot serve two masters,
asjhe cannot be in the Post Office
and at the same time out collecting
taxes ; he will cither have to got a
substitute in the Post Office to the
inconvenience of the public and
thou the- - Postmaster-Gener- al ought
to interfere or hire a man to do the
collecting, but if that is the case,
why not give the pay to the man,
who actually performs the work. In
former days these positions were
given for political services rendered
or expected to be tendered, but
that can certainly not be the reason
now, as the three appointments
above mentioned were all given to
political nonentities, men, who never
could bring any party more than
their own individual vote, even be-

fore the new election law, "muz
zled" the Government officials. What
astonished us more in the last ap-

pointment was, that it was well
known here, that the nobles of this
island, present at the close of tho
session, recommended another man,
a native Hawaiian, to hold the office
as Collector. They considered him
the best man available and the'
were given to understand, that their
recommendation would be deciding.
All the other men, whom these nobles
recommended for the different dis-

tricts here, have been appointed ex-

cept the Wailuku man, and the only
reason we can see is, that he was the
only Hawaiian on the list. Well
may the 'natives doubt the sincerity
of the present Ministry with its pro-
posed principles of preferring the
Hawaiian to fill the Government
offices. There is a native Hawaiian,
a propci ty holder with an upgrowing
family, a man, whose ability cannot
be doubted, as four elected nobles
endorse him, thrown aside to give
room for a comparative stranger, a
man without property or family or
anything to show, that he is here
except as a mere bird of passage.
It seems to be the policy of the
Cabinet to ask the different nobles
and representatives for their opin-
ions iu regard to appointments of
Government officials in their lespec-tiv-e

districts. That is a very sound
policy, and if followed out Would
reduce the complaint over the "Ho-
nolulu rule" a good deal, but if their
opinions are only asKeu to "scratcu
their backs," and no attention paid
to their recommendations, then such
a policy becomes a farce and an in-

sult to the gentlemen, who take the
trouble to" think over, who will be
the best men to servo in certain
positions, and often make enemies
of the men, they do not recommend.
The Ministry will find out, that they
do not make friends by acting as
they are doing," and they cannot
afford to lose any and least of all
the men, who befriended them in
this Legislature and of whom a
number when they left with good
reason could have said. "

Au nuvom.
Wailuku, Get. 19, 1888.

A CAY SEND-OF- F.

The Alameda left her dock sharp
at noon to-da- y, for San Francisco.
There was the liveliest kind of a
time on the wharf previous to her
departure. The Hawaiian Band
was there and discoursed popular
music much to the delight of the
through passengers, who gave three
hearty cheers for tho Honolulu
band. Nearly all of the passengers
were decorated with lcis, and much
amusement was caused by two mem-
bers of tho London Gaiety Com-

pany with their antics. A number
of native boys were alongside tho
6teamer diving for coin which wns
liberally thrown from the deck by
the passengers. Taken altogether,
it was one of the gayest send-off- s

for a steamer in a long time.

LOST OVERBOARD.

On the down trip of the S. S.
Alameda, on .September 11th, in
lat. 25. 4G south, long. 172.48 west,
II. 1'. Bolton, aged 21 years, a na-
tive of England, one of the seamen
on board tho steamer accidently fell
overboard while in the act of get-
ting on tho stage plank. Life buoys
were thrown over, a boat was low-
ered, and every effort made to save
him, but without success. He was
seen for butu few minutes, and
then disappeared. The boat search-
ed for an hour and forty minutes,
but as ho wns not been again, the
search had to be abandoned.

- COMBINATION CONCERT.

Tho concert given at Iho Hawai-
ian Hotel by tho Hawaiian band
amfthe IT. S. S. Brooklyn's band,
last night, was a treat. The first
four pieces on the programme were
played by our own band, led by
Mr. llcigor. Tho second pail con-

sisted of four pieces by the Brook-
lyn's bnnd, led by Mr. D. Ficca,
their regular bandmaster. In the
third part the two hands combined,
the respective bandmasters alter-
nating in the leadership. Between
the second and third parts several
vocal pieces were intorpcrsed by
the Hawaiian band boys. That the
music both instrumental and vocal
was appreciated, was attested by
hearty applause, particularly when
the two bands combined.

There was an immense crowd of
people present. Tho balconies of
the Hotel, which were gaily lighten
by colored lanterns, were jammed
full of inteicsted listeners. Every
available seat in the grounds, nnd
indeed almost every bit of standing
room, was also occupied. Incan
descent electric lights scattered
among the trees and shrubbery
aided the moon in furnishing illum-
ination. Tho bauds occupied the
rotunda iu front of the Hotel.

Shorlty after the commencement
of the concert, the steamship Ala
meda reached the wharf, and most
of her passengers found their way
to where the music was. Judging
from frequent exclamation, they
appeared very much pleased both
with the surroundings and tho con-
cert.

A pleasant dance followed in the
large parlor of the Hotel.

It is to bo hoped that the music-
ians of the Brooklyn, who contribut-
ed so much towards the pleasure of
this occasion and who delighted our
people with their music, may be
inducedmorc than once again to
similarly join our local forces and
favor us during their stay in port.

NOTICE.

DUHINO my absence from tho
Mr. Hay Wodehouso will act

for me under full power of nttorney.
77 St A. M. IIEWETT.

TO LET

IN a nice locality, sur-
rounded "by well-ke- pt

grounds, two suites of Fur
nished Itooms, with bath and dress-
ing looms, suitable for housekeeping,
and if wanted an additional loom can
be added to either. Also, a Cottage,
with bath, stable and carriage room.
Addres 1. O. Box 500. 77 lin

$25 REWARD
ILL be given for

i "W the return of my
4&V&dV Tirnwn Mart! lminrlt-i- l

3$& "M K" on the left hip.
The Marc was cut loose from her tether
atlC.ipiolnni Puik on the night of the
10ih. Or the sme lewurd will ho paid
to anyone giving information Hint will
identify the malicious nuity who cut
the l ope. II. F. TOOlt.

77 nt

LOT FOB SALE

"i fiN King street, oppositeJ Sir. Atherton's. Has a
" frontage of 93 feet by 231

feet deep. Apply to
73 1m JOHN" BOWLER.

JXOiOXJXJTJU

Amateur Minstrel Co.

WILL GIVE A PERFORMANCE

-- AT TIIE- -

-- ON-

Saturday Evening, Oct 20,

AT H O'CLOCK.

tSTUox Plan onen at Hawaiian News
Co. on THURSDAY, October 18th, at
0 o'clock A. u. 7t 4t

Club House Restaurant

King Street A Hear Alakea.

Hoard Stl SO 1'er Wpolt.
HIiiKlo Meal its Cents Kaeli.

A firnt.clasR Cook has been engaged to
succeed the ono heretofore employed.
The Tablci arc Marble top and Clean;
tho Waiters attentive.

O. OIBUN 1IKM,
72 3m Proprietor.

-- OOJEiYNIO-

Steamship Comp'y

roil SAN FRANCISCO,
Tho Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will lcavo Honolulu for tho above

port on

Tut?; day. Oct. 0)
ASX? NOON.

For Freight or l'nssngo, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
73 lw

'

Auctln Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

FURNITURE SALE.

On Monday, Oct. 22, at 10 a.m.,
1 will Roll nt Public Auclioa at tho
residence, King street, Immediately
opposlto Lilihn Bt., tho wholo of tho

HotiNoltoIVl Furnil'iiiMs J

Consisting of
I Ash Marble-lo- p Bedroom Sot 1

1 Painted Hcrlromn Set,
1 SlngloBidstcad, Sin-lu- JlaUraps,o?,

PARLOR FURNIT'RE, MIRROR,
Hanging Lamps, Curtains,

Fine Murblo Clock,

Stovo & Cooking Ulonsils, &o,, &o.

ALSO

I FINE AQUARIUM !

IiEWIS J. IjEVEY,
70 2t Auctioneer.

Bane J& Lilian!
A.T ATJCTION.

I am instructed to oiler for pale at Public
Auction, nl my Salesrooms,

On Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 12 noon,

The well-know- Hawaiian Clipper

BARQUE LILIAN,
As she now lies in Honolulu Haibor in

good order nnd condition,
well found in

Anchors & ChnliiH. Ntniullnir A Itim-uIu- r
Jtlcglnc, (J Odd HnllH, Ac, Ac.

M per inventory to tie seen nt my olnce.
Can bo made nady for Eea in

31 hour' notice.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
77 3t Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's

of SALE !

BY order of Messrs. Bishop & Co , and
in arcordance with the power of

Mile contained in a certain mortgage
dccil given by Eimnu Crowniuglmrp to
C. R. p & Co., dated the 20th day
of October, lb82, and ucorded in the
Registry of Deeds iu Honolulu, in Hook
71, pages 400, 101 and 402, the under-signe-

d

will sell at Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24, '88,

AT 1!! O'CLOCK XOOX,

At his Salesrooms,, corner of Foit and
Queen streets,

Al! those Six Lois !

Situate in Honolulu, on the KulaoUahua
Plains and now occupied by

T. R. Walker, Usq.

BSTTerms Cash and Deeds at
expense of purchaser.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
75 fit Auctioneer.

Auction Sales liy James F. Morgan.

HouseiiQia Fill
AJ? --AJCJCXaON.

By older of G. W. Uurgcs, ., I will
sen at l'uuiic Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24, '88,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At his residence, Bcrelauiii Btreet, (op-posit- e

lite lee Work),

The Entire Housch'd Furniture,
Compi ising

B. W. Parlor Set !
Upholstered in Biocaded I'IiihIi,
Large Miirble-to- Center Table,
Stele Engravings, Marine Pictures,

Large Center Rug,
Sofa & Bureau Runs, Carpeting,
Luce Curtains & Pole?,

1 Heavy Carved B. W. Bedroom Set,

Spring Mattrasscs, Large Mirror
Moquito Nets, Feather Pillows,

Br W. Bedstead and Bureaus,

Upholstered Easy Chairs, Lounge,
Black Walnut Cheffouiere,

Ono I'illor XhctciiBion Tabic,
Black Walnut Dining Chairs,
Chandeliers, Lumps,-Wardrob- e,

One Wilson Sewing Machine,
Silverware, Crockery & Glassware,

Meat Safe, Garden Tools,

Charter Oak Range & UtonBilB
Ferns & Plants, Lawn Mower,

Canary Birds & Cages,
ALSO

2 Carriage Horses,
1 Mare, 1 Open Buggy, 1 Set

' Harness,
Also

The Building Lot,
At rear of (ho residence lot, fronting

on Kiuau treet, siztj 130 10) feet.

auarors cahii.
EST Promise? will ho open for Inspec-

tion on TUKbDAY, Oat. 23rd, from 0
A, ii. to 3 l'. ji.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
74 td Auctioneer.

TO X.ET

THE titoro at "Wnialun
to tho Kmcrbon's.

For terms enquire of
S. N. EMEItSON.

lYalalua, Oahu, Oct. 0, 1889, CD 2w

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

I

FOR GALE.
By order of .1. 7u Monsarrnt, Esq., I will

bell at l'ulillc Auction, at my Sales- -

room, Queen St., in Honolulu,

On Wednesday, Oct. 24,
AT lit O'OI.OCIi XOOST,

Tho following Pieces of Land, viz.:

All that Certain Piece of Land,

Situate nt Puulcnn, Million, Oahu.
Containing all area of about 20 Acres,
and .known as tho"Akuni Kalauki

This Land has a i unnlng stream
running through it, nnd an unfailing
supply of water. There is one lnrgo
tnro patch now on it, nnd six or seven
acres more of tho Land can bo put into
tnro, nnd the lest h sultablo for bnnana
raising nnd paMuro land. Tho Lnnd has
a fronlago of !)40 feet on tho road, and a
flno view of Walkiki and tho sea.

t2F" Deeds at expense of tho pur-
chasers.

For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MOltGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or to J. M. Jilonsnrrat, No. 27 3Ier--

chant street. 74 til

lorteapeillciiofSalc
BY oidei of A. J Ciirtwileht, Trus-tc-

of the Kstatc of It. AV. Holt, the
Mortgagee named in a certain Indenture
ot mortgage, dated 18ih of May, 18S0,
and rcLOiilcu in tho unico of tho Reg-Istiaro- f

Conveyances, in Honolulu, in
libirlOl, lolloi 8P-- and made by 8.
Nupahukapii to said A. J. Caitwrlght,
Triistc-- as aforcMiid, I am directed to
sell at Public Auction,

On Wednesday, Oct. 24th,
AT la O'CLOCK xoow

At my Salesroom, in Honolulu, all
thai certain

Piece or Parcel of Land,
Situate at Kapalama, Isl-ui- of Oalm,
makal of and near tins Government road,
cot ta ning an aiea of 00.100 of an Acre,
nnd being.Apaua I, of Rojnl l'atent Uo.
CO-J- Land Com mission Am nid No. 1241,
nnd tho simc premises that were con-
vened to tho hnld S. Napahukapu by D.
Mnuaku and M. Moanauli, Administra-
tor and Adminlstrnrix of the Estate of
J. Moanauli, by deed dated the 7th of
May, 1830, and recorded in the Office of
the said Registrar, in Liber 101, folios
78 1?0. This Land is leased for $50 per
annum

ByFor further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MOIiGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or to J. M. Monsarrat Attorney for
Mortgagee. 75 id

Irtppe's Notice of Sale

BY older of A. J. Cartwright, Tins-te- e

of the Estate of It. W. Holt,
tho Asslgneo of a ccitalu Mortgage
Deed, dated 12th of AuguU, 18S5, and
leeoidcd In the Ollice of the Registrar
of Conveyances, in Honolulu, in Ubor
U f, folios it!).") 0, made by Ilaahio w,
and Kaalhue k, her husband, to James
K. Holt, Jr, nnid by him assigned to the
said A. J. ( aitwright, Trustee, as afore-
said, by deed of assignment, dated
March 21, 1SS7, and leeorded in Liber
105, folios 01-- 2, 1 am directed to sell at
Public Auction,

On Wednesday, Oct. 24tli,
AT ia O'CLOCK. XOOS,

At my Salesroom, in Honolulu, all
thoo certaiu

Pieces or Parcels of Land,
Situate in Laie, Island of Oahu, and
more pnitieulnrJy described as" follows:

1 All thoce certain pieces or paiccls
of Land, enntaing an area of 1

Aeie, and moie particularly described
in ltoy.il Patent !No. Oil), Land Commis-Fio- n

Awnid No. !!&09 to Laielohclohc.
2 All those eeitaiii pieces or parcels

of Land, containing au area of 2 0

Aeies, and moie particularly described
in Koyal Patent No. 1302, Land Com
iiiifefilon Awaid No. 1270 to Kaeo, and
being the same piemises that were con-
veyed to tho said Ilaahco by Manilla,
by deed dated tho 1st day of January,
1881, ami recorded In Liber 1)4, folios
31)4 5.

BQifFor further paitlculars apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or J. JI. Monsarrat, Attorney for
Mortgagee. 75 td

Mortgagee's
NOTICE of SALE
BY order of A. ltosa, nnd in nccord.

mice with tho power of salo con.
laincd in a certain mnrtgago made by S.
Nupnhuknpii and Kahela, hla. wife, of
Honolulu, Oahu, to A. ltosu, Guardian,
of record in iho Hawaiian Itegislry ot
Deeds in Honolulu, in Book 84, pages
170 and 480. The undersigned will sell
at Public Auction, at his Salesroom,
Queen street, in said Honolulu,

On Wednesday, Oct. 24,
AT lit O'CLOCK NOON,

All the Ileal Estate hcreinbelnw des-e- i
I bod with the appurtenances, due no-

tice of intontion to foreclose bald mort-
gagee having been duly published.

heal Kstate to bo Hold: All tho Land
desciibed In Royal Patent 1C05. L. O. A.
1081 to Kaul, containing

Aii Area of 02-10- 0 Acres,
Situate in Kalacnokaku, Kapalama,

in fcuid Honolulu,
This Lund is leneed for lOycais, fiom

February 1, 1884, at au annual rentnl of
$40, payable y In advance.'

JAS. P. MOKGAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, Oct. 2, 1858. 74 td

NOTICE.

A; IC. Weir has this day purchased
from us the material?, tools.

leases and business of A. Morgan, car-riag- e

manufnctuier, at No. 7 and Ml,
King street, where ho will cou'ltiuo tho
mine business with increased facilities
for turnlug out good work nt moderate
prices.

II. O. BRYANT,
LOUIS T, VALENTINE,

Assignees of A. Morgan.
Honolulu, Oct. Jl), 183?. 70 1Y

HAVE .1UPT IIKC'HIVEI) A COMPLETE I.IKE OF

Miss', Bunts', & Cllreiis' Baffling Suits,

US' COTTON
:o:

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
0

Iii future, Mrs. E. Small will bo proimrcjl to do
Cutting and Fitting1.

1751 ly

Constant Lino of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.
o

OWING to our constantly Increasing business and the gicnt demand of an npprc.
community, we have ciiin-ludi- to oiler an opportunity 1o all parties

having capital. Our Line of Schooners may bo gliding over the "Uar" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Clear, Vi.ol and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

AT TI1ID "CX?XT121ilOIV WyVJ-.OOIN-
.'

To accominolale our Vast Fled of Schooneie, our ico vaults nre now being en.
larged reganlli'fs of cost. The

"CRITERION
Is the only place whero a Cool G laps of PIII1.ADFLPIIIA BEElt, on ntnupht
can he l in Honolulu. Stop forward, Ocntlemcy, nun's the lime. f2 Im

:JUST RECEIVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS !N SOLITAIRES & CLUSTER !

Tho roi'lnim Kollil gllvcriYtu-- A; finest Triple
SMuleilwnre, in arcat variety.

Waltham "Watches, Elgin Watches &c, ,

At Exceedingly Low Prices.

XJemitiful Mn.x-l-l CloeliH :
Special IJiixo ol A.3:nsn Clock, at Si YG.

o
These Goods have all been personally selected in tho States, guaran-

teeing thereby a choice selection of tho Newest and Latest Designs.
Sample Packages of Goods bent lo any jinit of the Kingdom. Having

every facilities requisite for n iir&t-clas- u joweliy Manufacturing establish-
ment, we feel confident that we can manufacture anything that may be re-
quited in the Jewelry or Silvenvare Line.

BK&- - WA.TCII XCl'SX'XXSLKG & MNGRAVING-- !
In our well-know- n manner.

Y. O. Box. :$42 (.10 lm) Fort Street.

GENUINE OLEAMIOE SALE.
:or

BOOKS, STATIONERY

COMl-KIS- I

ever invoice

tho above'

1

In Plush & Leather; llipque, GLibs & Parian Ware, Opera &
Marino Ciltibscn,

s9
other things too limnoious mention. All the above

Goods will offered at tho

EVER IN THE

lgrTlio abovo Goods New, Prcsli and the LateBt Design,
been leeont arrivals and were selected for the trado.

' 2Cg- - -- gfl

001 1 Cm JTovt Street.

irorcr
tSF BARGAINS -- a Now

i At than

BAHQAINB

&

SALE LOW RATES

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work
Telescopes,

IKusic 33o3ces, rI?oy Books, --AJUbiiMas,

LOWEST PRICES QUOTED KINGDOM.

imported expressly

03P3EJ1ST

E.

Pacific

Honolulu.

svx&jesisx, Honolulu.

&
Lower Prices

8HBLP-HABDFAB-
B. PLOWS k

Just Hccelved

imU JTaiiey Goods, Tii JJtwgo Variety,

Mr. S. ROTH,
!

Has lust returned from Ban Fran.
Cisco with ti Large Stock tho

Finest English & Scotch Goods

Ever brought lo this city.

Eg-TI-
pi Goods were bought in Bond

Cheap, and he lntcmU to g(ye his cus
lomers the benetlt of these purchases

C3?- - Call and sco (or yourselves -
2m
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